
Land Grant for Thomas Bryant, Rutherford, NC

390

No. 2181
File No. 2312

State of North Carolina

Know yer that we have granted unto THOMAS BRYANT fifty acres of land in our 
county of Rutherford on the waters of Hunting Creek joining RAKESTRAW’s, 
WILLIAM ROBESON’s and his own lands.

Beginning on a black gum, WALLACE ALEXANDER’s corner; runs then East
thirty eight pole to a red oak JOSEPH WELCH’s corner; thence North 
one hundred and ninety pole to a pine, ROBERSON’s corner; thence 
South fifty nine West eighty for poles to a chestnut, ROBERSON’s 
corner; thence west eighty poles to a stake; thence South twelve 
poles to a stake; then East one hundred and sixteen poles to a white
oak, BENJAMIN TRUMAN’s corner; thence South one hundred and twenty 
nine poles to the beginning.

Entered the 14th of January 1801.  To hold to the said THOMAS BRYANT, his 
heirs and assigns forever.  Dated 26th November, 1802.

B. WILLIAMS

WILL WHITE secretary
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Land Grant for Thomas Bryant, Rutherford, NC

                               

No:          2312
County:      Rutherford County               
Name:        THOMAS BRYANT
Acres:       50                          
Grant No:    2181
Issued:      26-Nov-1802
Warrant No:  
Entry No:    1970
Entered:     14-Jan-1801
Book No:     116
Page No:     290
Location:    On waters of Hunting Creek
Remarks:

*** 

NC No 2312 DAVID MILLER Entry Officer of Claims for lands in the County of 
Rutherford to the Surveyor of said County. Greetings you are hereby directed 
and required as soon as may be to lay off and Survey for THOMAS BRYANT tract 
or parcel of land containing fifty acres in the County aforesaid on the waters
of Hunting Creek joining RAKESTRAW's land & THOMAS BRYANT’s land. 

Entered the 14th of Jan, 1801 

Observing the Directions of an act of Assembly in such case made and & 
provided for Running out lands Two just and fair plans of such survey with a 
proper Certificate annexed to Each. You are to transmit with this Warrant to 
the Secretary's Office Without Delay. Given under my hand at office this 14th 
of May, 1801 

DAVID MILLER 

*** 

No 1970 THOMAS BRIENT 50 acres THOMAS BRIENT (sign) Jan 14th, 1801 No 2181 
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*** 

On orders of a Warrant No 1970 Entered the 14th of January 1801. Surveyed for 
THOMAS BRYANT fifty acres of land in county of Rutherford lying on the waters 
of Hunting Creek, joining RAKESTRAW, WILLIAM ROBINSON and his own land.  

Beginning on a black gum WALLACE ALEXANDER's corner, .... thence 
east thirty eight poles to a Red Oak to JOSEPH WELCH’s corner then 
north one hundred and ninety poles to a pine, ROBESON's Corner then 
south fifty nine west eighty four poles to a Chesnut, ROBESON's 
corner thence west eighty poles to a stake. thence south twelve 
poles to a stake, thence east one hundred and sixteen poles to a 
white oak BENJAMIN TRUMAN’s corner, thence south one hundred and 
twenty nine poles to the beginning. 

The 28th of July, 1802. 

FRANCES ALEXANDER, Surveyor 

*** 

North Carolina 

Comptroller's Office Nov 23 1802 

It appears from a receipt of the transfer lodged in this office, that THOMAS 
BRIANT has paid the purchase money for an entry of land 50 acres in the county
of Rutherford which is No. 1970 
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Transcribed from original documents by Brent R. Brian & Martha M. Brian.

This document and others can be found on our website:

BMGEN

We claim COPYLEFT on the documents that we publish that are our original work.

COPYLEFT “rules” can be reviewed on the web site:

GNU Free Documentation License

In short, use what you like.  But if you use our stuff, mention us as the 
source.

Brent R. Brian
Martha M. Brian
BrianMitchellGenealogy@gmail.com
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